
Year 6 Date: Friday 29th January 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week: Holocaust/WW2

Please spend 30 minutes on Read Theory

Have a go at the new spellings set on 
Spelling shed.

I have received lots of requests for Historical 
fiction books from the choices that I provided on 

yesterday’s link. If any more of you wish to borrow 
from this list, then let me know as I will need to 

order them this afternoon.

For those of you who were interested in life 
of Olaudah Equiano, from our author session 

yesterday, why not spend some time this 
morning finding out about his life and  

accomplishments. Here’s a starting point.

Here are some 
cardio exercises that 

you can try throughout 
the week. 

Try to challenge yourself 
to improve each time 
you attempt them.

To finish off the week, it might be a good 
idea to spend the afternoon finishing off any 

RE or Science from this week.

If you are able to access Google drive then 
you could have a try at some coding from 

our very own computing teacher Mr 
Maloney.  Iteration activity.

or
Have a go at some more Spanish practice on 

these websites provided by Yaiza.
Edu candy

Spanish numbers to 100

My mini maths

We have been so impressed by 
how hard you have been working 
on learning the new concepts this 
week. Well done (to you and your grown-ups)

Today, will be a chance for those who need to 
catch-up with the skills this week to do so. 
Check your portfolios and make sure that 
you have completed all activities set for you. 
Remember I am here to help if needed.

When you are confident with this week’s 
fraction learning, then apply this to your

MyMaths fraction assignments.

Why not help out with 
making a meal today or even 

help with jobs around the 
house?

OR

Cook or bake something of 
your own. We would love to 

see your creations.

Have a go at 
Spelling the words of 

Greek origin:
Segment cards then 

the Test

Let’s practise our World 
Geography knowledge.

How many larger countries 
can you locate in three 

minutes?
Let me know your best score 

and we can keep a 
leader board throughout the 

week.

https://kids.britannica.com/students/article/Olaudah-Equiano/339385
https://readtheory.org/auth/login
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://kids.britannica.com/students/article/Olaudah-Equiano/339385
https://kids.britannica.com/students/article/Olaudah-Equiano/339385
https://files.classdojo.com/dojofiles/625bb2736b56257e0018f7c2/2021-01-24/e0fa952cf69e5215ede0c3fbfc5921c6910eae0f_cbdecb1cf13c/9f00298c3be2.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12lHVOQj4LJP5b9fYAo4-xO48aDIpWx-a/view
https://www.educandy.com/site/resource.php?activity-code=2acd0
https://www.educandy.com/site/resource.php?activity-code=2acd1
https://myminimaths.co.uk/year-6-week-6-rounding-whole-numbers-friday/
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/18/15-Words-with-the-k-sound-spelt-ch-(Greek-in-origin)
https://online.seterra.com/en/vgp/3069

